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Product Type Carrier Liner Width

FT1300-76-60 Custom 1/32” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1300

A foam tape coated on both sides with a very aggressive, high tack adhesive system. It is engineered for high 
shear and stress designs, providing a foam tearing bond to a wide variety of materials. The adhesive exhibits 
excellent wet-out to a variety of substrates and conforms to irregular surfaces making it ideal for use in many 
general purpose mounting applications. It is widely used in POP and hang tab applications. The adhesive 
meets the requirements of 21CFR175.105 for indirect food contact applications.

Adhesive Air Side: 2.0mil rubber
Adhesive Liner Side: 2.0mil rubber

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

FT1302-96-60 Custom 1/16” white PE foam 96# 60”

FT1302

A double coated foam tape with a very aggressive, high tack adhesive system that offers a foam tearing bond 
to a variety of materials. It is engineered for high shear and high stress designs. Exhibits excellent wet-out 
to a variety of substrates and conformability to irregular surfaces making it ideal for many general purpose 
mounting applications. Widely used in POP and hang tab applications. The adhesive meets the requirements 
of 21CFR175.105 for indirect food contact applications.

Adhesive Air Side: 2.0mil rubber
Adhesive Liner Side:  2.0mil rubber

FT1352

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

FT1352-96-60 Custom 1/16” white PE foam 96# 60”

A foam tape coated on both sides with a high shear, high strength adhesive system. This high performance 
adhesive system is engineered to provide high initial adhesion to a variety of substrates including low surface 
energy (LSE) materials. It is used in a variety of applications including mirror mounting and door sealing.

Adhesive Air Side: 2.7mil rubber 
Adhesive Liner Side:  2.7mil rubber

The right tape for 
your application

FOAM TAPES
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Product Type Carrier Liner Width

FT1362-76-60 Custom 1/16” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1362

A double coated foam tape constructed with aggressive high shear, high temperature resistant, permanent 
adhesives on both sides. Designed for applications which require very aggressive high tack, strong shear, 
peel strength and robust performance.  Excellent performance under dead load stress. The foam carrier offers 
conformability to irregular surfaces. Applications include, bonding to a wide range of materials including 
wood, metal and low surface energy (LSE) plastics. 

Adhesive Air Side: 2.4mil rubber 
Adhesive Liner Side: 2.4mil rubber

FOAM TAPES

PRFT1700

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

PRFT1700-76-60 Custom 1/32” white PE foam with polyester support 76# 60”

A permanent/removable foam tape with polyester support to enhance dimensional stability and ease of 
removal. For use in applications where a temporary bond is required. The liner side (substrate/application) 
adhesive will remove cleanly from many surfaces under typical environmental conditions, leaving no ghosting 
or residue behind. An excellent tape for adhering abrasives discs and materials to various disk holders, printing 
plates and where low adhesion is required on the end user side. Multiple uses in POP assembly applications. 

Adhesive Air Side: 2.0mil rubber 
Adhesive Liner Side: 1.4mil rubber

The FT1800 family is constructed with a permanent, high tack rubber based adhesive system on both sides 
of a PE foam. Available in a variety of foam colors and thicknesses, these conformable foam tapes exhibit 
excellent wet-out to a variety of substrates and are ideal for many general purpose mounting applications. The 
adhesive displays excellent cold temperature properties, offers a foam tearing bond to a variety of materials 
and meets the requirements of 21CFR175.105 for indirect food contact applications. 

Adhesive Air Side: 2.0mil rubber
Adhesive Liner Side: 2.0mil rubber

FT1800

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

FT1800-76-60 Stock 1/32” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1801-76-60 Stock 1/32” black PE foam 76# 60”

FT1802-76-60 Stock 1/16” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1803-76-60 Stock 1/16” black PE foam 76# 60”

FT1804-76-60 Custom 1/8” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1805-76-60 Custom 1/8” black PE foam 76# 60”
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Product Type Carrier Liner Width

FT1920-76-60 Stock 1/32” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1921-76-60 Stock 1/32” black PE foam 76# 60”

FT1922-76-60 Stock 1/16” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1923-76-60 Stock 1/16” black PE foam 76# 60”

FT1924-76-60 Custom 1/8” white PE foam 76# 60”

FT1925-76-60 Custom 1/8” black PE foam 76# 60”

FT1920 

The FT1920 family is constructed with a permanent high tack adhesive system on both the liner and air side 
of the foam. The adhesive exhibits excellent wet-out to a variety of substrates while maintaining good heat 
and chemical resistance. Designed for general-purpose mounting, gasketing and sealing applications, it is  
constructed on both black and white PE foam in a variety of thickness. End-use applications include POP, signs 
and nameplates, automotive, appliance, mirror housing, and stair tread mounting.

Adhesive Air Side: 1.8mil acrylic
Adhesive Liner Side: 1.8mil acrylic

A silver gray foam coated on one side with a high tack rubber based adhesive system. Displays excellent cold 
temperature properties while maintaining good shear. Bonds aggressively to many plastics and high surface 
energy materials. Used for cushioning, gasketing, sealing, insulating and vibration control applications. The 
adhesive meets the requirements of 21CFR175.105 for indirect food contact applications.

Adhesive: 2.0mil rubber

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

SCFT1307-4BPE60 Custom 1/16” gray PE foam 4 mil PE 60”

SCFT1307

CCT (Coating and Converting Technologies) product information is recommended as a general reference guide. 
All published materials and information concerning CCT products are based on information CCT believes to 
be reliable, but such information does not constitute a warranty. Because of the variety of possible uses of CCT 
products and the continuing development of new uses, the buyer should carefully consider the fitness and 
performance for each intended use and the buyer assumes all risks in connection with such use. 

FOAM TAPES
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SCFT1800

Single coated high tack adhesive that displays excellent cold temperature properties while maintaining good 
shear. Available in a variety of colors and thicknesses, these foam tapes bond well to many plastics and high 
surface energy materials. Used for cushioning, gasketing, sealing, insulating and vibration control applications. 
The adhesive meets the requirements of 21CFR175.105 for indirect food contact applications.

Adhesive: 2.0mil rubber

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

SCFT1800-76-60 Custom 1/32” white PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1801-76-60 Custom 1/32” black PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1802-76-60 Custom 1/16” white PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1803-76-60 Custom 1/16” black PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1804-76-60 Custom 1/8” white PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1805-76-60 Custom 1/8” black PE foam 76# 60”

A single coated foam tape with a PET carrier for added dimensional support. Constructed with a permanent 
adhesive that exhibits excellent wet-out to a variety of substrates. This product will bond aggressively to many 
plastics and high surface energy materials. Used in a wide range of markets, for a variety of applications. 

Adhesive: 1.6mil rubber

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

SCFT1850-61-60 Custom 1/32” white PE foam 61# 60”

SCFT1850

Product Type Carrier Liner Width

SCFT1920-76-60 Stock 1/32” white PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1921-76-60 Stock 1/32” black PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1922-76-60 Stock 1/16” white PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1923-76-60 Stock 1/16” black PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1924-76-60 Custom 1/8” white PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1925-76-60 Custom 1/8” black PE foam 76# 60”

SCFT1920 

Single coated tape family constructed with a permanent high tack adhesive system. The adhesive maintains 
good heat and chemical resistance with excellent wet-out to a variety of substrates. Designed for general-
purpose mounting, gasketing and sealing applications. It is  constructed on both black and white PE foam in a 
variety of thickness. End-use includes POP, signs and nameplates, automotive, appliance, mirror housing, and 
stair tread mounting applications.

Adhesive: 1.8mil acrylic

FOAM TAPES


